That ye should t!arm:stly contend for the faith which was once delivered untll the saints.-Juck:;
VOLUME 1

18 Saved; 7 Sanctified
6 Get Baptism

l

Ravia, Okla., July 11, 1q21
Dear little Faith and its read
ers. Just clo�ed out at Bethe!)
Church near Wewoka last night.
We had privilegt! of being with
Bro. Cook in thi� meeting. Any
one will do well to get him as a
preacher or a helper in meeting.
Our crowds were large and ,vere
,·ery attentive. Here we found
some true saints and we expect
to meet them again some sweet
day,
There were 18 saved, i Sancti
fied, and 6 got Pentecost, and a
number were healed, for which
we praise God for.
On the last Sunday we had
dinner on tht! ground. A table
near 100 feet long and 2 feet wide
was loaded with all it could hold
it seemed.
After dinner was over we had
a children's meeting, and we
talked to about 75 children. God
sure gave a time to his glory.
We found some old time Pentecost at Bethel, and it seemed
we found some on straight lines.
Hold on to God for us saints.
Be over there, ;i.nd we will tell
you more about it. Out for the
W D YORK
lost.
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claim.-d fur the mighty Saviour,
that tht: devil had entangled
them again in tht: world, but
Jesus reclaimt!d them again.
Some have been savt:d and sanc
tified and the �aints testify to be
ing very much encouraged to fight
to a finbh and receive the crown
of righteousness.
Our meetings are in a large
tent near the church.
I am going from here to Ken
nett, Mo., the Lord willing near
July 19 or 20. Please pray for
me. I feel the unction of the
saints' prayers and I am ready
as much as in me is to preach the
Gospel to all creatures. 1 am on
the altar for Jesus. Pray that
His will may be done concerning
me at this Conference.
J A CAMPBELL

Souls Getting Saved
Victory at El Reno

El Reno, Okla., July 11,
God is blessing us so sinct! Bro.
Murr closed the revinl that we
want t:verybody to know it. We
have had wondaful meetings. 6
or 7 saved, 4 or 5 sanctified and 1
Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
Last Thursday night 5 ft:11 lln
der the power. One lay for 3¼
hours under the power, then came
up throwing histobaccoand pock
et knife away, that God reveah:<l
to him that he had to gi\·e up all
filthint!ss of the flesh.
Last night a young man was
outside listening to the serl'ices.
He got under coo viction and ran
inside and fell at the altar Cr)·
ing "Lord have mercy on me",
and the Lord heard his cry ancl
taken Jiim back. He come up
Souls Getting
from the altar speaking in ton
gues and praising God; then the
at Sand Creek
rest of the saints began praising
Our dear Bro. J P Pinkston, God and speaking in tongue,;.
pastor of the Seminole church, i, Some were dancing and some fel 1
now holding a meeting at Sand under the power. It was 2:30
Creek, and God is blessing and this morning before the meeting
giving the victory and souls are broke up. And it was 1:30 am
getting to God. We haven't a Thursday nigh\ before the meet
ing broke up.
complete report of the meeting
We go into each meeting deter·
thus far, but understand that this mined by God's help to get vic
is a good meeting and that many tory over the old devil, and praise
arc praying through.
At the His dear name we have had victo
service last Saturday night (July ry in every service. The devil is
on the run at El Reno. Pray for
Memphis Meeting
9) some 3 were Saved, 1 Sancti us, that God will keep us in the
Memphis, Tenn., July 7 fied and 1 received the Baptism battle, on the front line, until
The Memphis meeting is going of the Holy Ghost that one niC"ht, Jesus comes. Your brother in
along fine for Jesus. v�)�ri! 3e•Julyf3}¥Jif-C-�f>i: Page
Christ.
T. E. RHEA, Pastor
No. 29

to God
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2 Saved, 5 Sanctified
. Stratford Meeting

ing these sen•ices whilt: husband
is away and that they will be just
what Jesus would have them to
be. Prayer is the key that un
Stratford, Okla., July 7
Glenwood Ark. July 7 locks Hea,·en.
praise God for His
to
want
I
Dear Readers of the Faith pa
Just recei\'ed a letter from hus
and the swc:t.:t
blessings,
many
per.
dand; al�ar is full and souls are
Greetings in name of our .Lord. praying through. Keep praying peace I have just now. I am prollcl
of the paper; it is food to my soul.
Tnis finds Wife and I here in a· for him.
Our meeting began June 18th
hard battle for our King. The
Enclosed is 2 sub!'criptions for
closed June 3{)th with large
and
devil is making a great charge our home paper. Glory to Jesus.
and a number of seekers
crowds
but our Captain is leading on to
M1<s. J A C A MPBELL
altar. . There were two
the
at
victory. Conviction is on many
five sanctified and sev
and
saved
and seekers are at the alterevery
the Baptism.
seeking
eral
service. Some have prayed through
some fine preach
did
Cool<
Bro.
Old nicotine is getting a black
was a blessing
meeting
The
ing.
eye. One man rose up from th�
to our town and community.
altar empyting his snuff box and
We have prayer meeting twice
Wei lston, Okla., July 5
set fire to his smoking package
We closed the meeting Sunday a week with good attendance and
and threw it away. Thank God
for the power.of the Holy Spirit night at :vlidiothian with victory. good interest. Pray for our band
causing people to give up tobacco 500 people or more on the ground here that we will all stand true,
rings and paint and face powder. Sunday nig-ht. There were no and be ready for the return of
H allelujah! we are expecting a great results visibly. 6 got de• our blessed Savior. Yours in the
landslide any time. There are finite experiences from the Lord. Master's service. LULA J. s�trTH
But we all feel it was a great
many "Latter Rain'' people scat
tered throughout this section who meeting-, God gave us the hearts
need teaching on straight Pente of the people. A world of preju
costal lines. Pray for us.
dice hroke down. !\fany told us
DAN '\\'. E\",\NS and WIFE they wanted us to come back.
Westville. Okla .. July <,
They said ,hey harl he.trd the
Tile Lord bless thee. Yc,11 wili
Gospel as they never had before.
l\rany hearts were stirred. 0 glo llncl enclosed :31.00 to pay for two
ry be to God for tile way He got subscriptions for the little Faith.
Wagoner, Okla., July 6 hold on hearts.
pap�. that gives such iivc lh:w�;
Thank God for the victory that
The Lord ·willing we will bt:gin right up to date.
overcometh the world, even our a meeting at Warwick the 10th
\\'eclosed the meeting last nig- ill
faith, glory be to God. This a m inst. Pray for us. God is bless with good interest. I will l>e).."i1:
I am Saved, Sanctified and Filled ing our hearts. 0 hallelajahi anothe:- one tonight 2 miles north
praise the Lord. Glad ths Lord Yl>Ltr sister in the fight for our of here!, I feel a little tir�d an<l
ever counted me worthy to be one King-Jesus.
worn, as Sister C L Smith •\·a�
of His.
home about the middle or
called
MRS. SALLI£ TOLBERT
God is truly ble:-sing our hearts
the me!eting on account of sick
here at Wagoner. Sunday the
n��s; but oh! I do want to tight
�OTICE
dear Lore! ga ,·e' us precious ser
the good fight, run the good race,
vices. As we felt it of the Lord
the faith and finish my
keep
Our belo\·ed Bro. J M Taylor
to call the Church· to prayer at feels that God wants him to have course. And then I can rest from
the morning sen·ice, and so we another tabernacle to use to His all my labors.
did after reading the 13th chap f'}or_,·. He says that God has giv•
We i:arnestl:y covet your pra)·
en him two in times past in an
ter of 1 Corinthian:.-, and God tru- swer to prayer. And now he so ers at this time, while we are
ly met with us: truly it was good licits your pra)'ers and means in gaining an influence over this
to be herl.!. 'l'he evening service hehalf of another tent. If vou town, and so many hungry souls
was one of victory for which we h a\'e any amount that YOU could here and �round the town. Tile
help thi°s trustworthY �an send de,·il knows it and would tl\·c to
praise the Lord.
l
it at once to �cv. B R Dean, Ok.
Pr·,t1·s� H 1'm wl10 does hear and mulgee, Okla. Box 602. Yours for get tn among us. your urother
D AN \V Ev ... Ns in tile glacl service of our !\laster.
an�wer. µraye!r. Pray that God the Holy way.
may ha\'e His way with me durAr:THUH SMITH
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Glenwood Meeting
Some Get Victory

Midlothian Meeting
6 Get Experiences

One Meeting Closes
Another Begins

Victory at \Vagoner
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J\!leeting at Coalgate
Bro. Offutt's Letter

j

(Sulphur, Okla., Ju!.,· 8)
Dear Editors and tn the Pente
costal Holiness Faith f,,mily.
Peal..'.l' be multiplied. I am at
hume fr,1111 out of a battle at Coal
�ak, Okla.. in which we gainerl
the victory. Some were Sancti
fied, and some wen! saved and a
host of sympathizers. Coalgate
is a new field and a harcl place.
Every kind of people you want to
look •for, from hypocrits to back
slid:::rs to chock drinkers. There
are a few true Blood washed
saints there, and I dearly love
them I sure hated to leave them.
.
They wonld stand and shed tears
as we would bid them good bye.
Oh, 1 do thank God for true
saints and a love toward one an
other as we should have.
There is a trick the devil is u;
ing- these last days, and it is being
wurked 011 the saints, and uh ho\\'
we du need to pra,· the thing- 0ut.
Yuu can gu some where and st:1rt
a re,·ival in some place that i:
hard anci deacl, and just as �0t1r,
as the rcl'i1·al spirit be�ins rn
come, if there is an exhorter or a
ho.If backslidtlen preacher in the
country, the de,•il iu_mps up and
puts preach in his head, and then
the light starts. The devil makes
them jeal,rn� and then they pun
uµ and find fault with our service
ii they don't get the pulpit. Now
I believe that God calls preachers
by the Di,·ine Spirit and whene,··
er He calls one He gives him a
mes:;age and he can preach any
time and doesn't have to wait un
til some evangelist comes along
and starts a meeting and then gd
puffed up ii he doesn't get the
floor every time he feels like it.
Nuw in Matt. 7:21-23 says "not
every vne that saith untc me,
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
king-dom of heaven; but he that
doe th the will of my Fatherwhich
is in he;i.ven." Some will say that
is tht: lay member, but nQt QIJ]\'

them but it takes in the preacht>rs
that hasn't been <loi_n:,?" th,? will
of the Father; verse 23 says ''Lord
have we not prophesied in thy
ramc't ** ancl in thy name done
many wonclerful work�". They
surely are a cl:1ss that ne,·er clon,.:
the will of God for the 2:;rcl ,·crse
says "A11rl then will I profess
unto them, I ne\·er knew you: de
part from me ye that work in
iquity." So you see th1::re �re
some working- that is not humble
but they exalt. May God help
that we preach it straight. and
stay humble ;,nd give God the
praise. And love covers a mul
titude of sins and I know if we
are true Pentecost we ha,·e that
love for one another that Paul
said let brotherly love continue.
God knows if we are what we
ought to be we love our Church
and it's members and preachers.
So let's look up and never listen
to tht: devil's tricks and we will
win the Crown at last.
Pray for me, as I am in need
of the.prayers of the ...:hurch I
am exp.:cting to hold a meeting
at Pa1,b Valley. We need hcip
there. Your brother in Christ.
E i\l UFFU1''1'
Home addres� Sulphur. Okla.
Box 68
Praise the Lurd. I am glad I
have saivation in my heart. Tru
ly I love the Lord supremely; I
love Him above each and every
thing in this world, and I expect
to st:e Him face to face some day.
l\ly aim is to walk the golden
s.treet!> with my Saviour. Praise
the name of the Lord. I want
to spend eternity in the kingdom
of Heaven around the throne.
"The Kingdom of Heaven is like
nutv a net that was cast into the
sea and gatherecl of e\·ery kind,
which when it was full they
drew to shore and sat down, and
gathered the good into vessels
but cast the bad away; so shall
it b e at the end of the world: the
Angels shall come forth and sev
er the wicked from among the
just and shall cast them into the
furnace of fire, there shall le
wailing ahd gnashing of teeth.
-Matthew 13:47.

�OXIE LAirE.:rA WnottEN
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The Choteau Church
Choteau, Okla., Ju:,. h
·
Dear brethren:
Glad to hear through yvur lit
tle paper how God is so wonder
fully blessing in so many places.
The Lord }las been blcssin<• our
little band of saints here. "'
\Ve bought lumber and built a
talJernacle on the faith line. I
told the lumher man to call at Ill\'
.
piace every 1fonday morning for
a payment. Thi! payments have
never failed yet and it is o,·er
half paid for. praise the Lord.
We had good services Sunday
ni�ht, large crowd, good atten
tion and much interest,
I hope to meet many of the
saints at the Camp Meet111g next
month, or better still, I would
rather mt:et them all in the camp
met:ting in the air before then.
Brethren remember us when rou
pray. Your brother in His s.:rA W SMITH
nce.

Golden Opportunity
\\'hat golden opportuniti1::s are
upon the praying-saintsnow, with
the ditft:rent 111cetini,:s that are in
progr1::ss at tl11s time and that are
cor.templatect. Didn't your heart
thrill witl1 glory tnd praise to our
King as you read tht: many goud
reports oi re,·ivab in the last
issue of the Pentecostal H,.Jint::,!-,
Faith. Esµecially so if )'llll ha,·e
been takinl,!' som� part in them
through your prayer life.
You
can have a part in each one of
these revivals if you will by tak
ing them to the Lord in prayer.
A good plan is to watch the col
umns of the Pentecost:i.l Holiness
Faith for announcements of meet
ings, then every day pray definite•
ly for each meeting and for each
preacher by name that God will
give utterance and that God wi.11
give the victory. And throul{h
that plan you can have part in
many meetings, and prove a bless
to souls that ett:rnity alone will
reveal.
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Where They Are At
and News Notes
The meeting at Midlothian
closed Sunday night.
The meeting at Bethel closed
Sunday night with victory.
Jake Kenny is to be in thePon
totoc meeting that begins 15th.
J. P. Pinkston has been hold
ing a good revival at SandCreek.
Rev. M. L. Dryden and other
workers began a meeting at Cen
ter, July 3.
Bro. and Sister J R Jeffreys were
at Bethel Church in the meeting
over Sunday.
Sister SallieTolbert is holding
a meeting at Warwick. Begun
last Sunday night.
Sister Weatherford is to be in
the camp meeting beginning to
night at Woodville.

Rev. J ACampbell, who is now
in a revival in Memphis, Tenn.,
is to go to Kennett, Mo., the first
of next week to hold a meeting.
Rev. N. T. Morgan spent Sun
day and a part of Monday, the
10th and 11th, at Seminole in the
interest of our coming camp meet
ing.
The meeting at Westville clos
edTuesda}' night with good in
terest manifest. Our dear Bro,
Smith is doing a good work
there.
Revs, L G Chilcoat and Arthur
Williams are to begin a meet
ing at Fairview Church tonight.
Bro. W. M. Jones is the pastor
at this Church,
Revs. E G Murr and G W Gaith
er and wife have been holding a
meeting at Ardmore. Bro. and
Sister Gaither are the pastors of
the Church at Ardmore.

Rev. Arthur Smith began a
meeting the night of the 6th 2
miles north of Westville.

Rev. Dan W. Evans, who with
his wife has been holding a re
vival at Glenwood, Arkansas, is
Rev. J. M.Taylor left July 13 to spend this coming Saturday
to work in the Master's vineyard night and Sunday with the Mt.
in Arkansas for a season.
Park Church.
The Camp Meeting at Wood
ville is to begin tonight with
Rev. E G Murr to do the preach
ing.
Rev. Dan W Evans and JCCor
bit are to hold a meeting at New
Hope Church beginning Aug.
4th.
The Camp Meeting at Ponto
toc is to begin tonight. Rev.
Jesse A. Cook is to do the preach
ing.
An arbor meeting is to be,1?in
with Emmanuel Church Aug.6th.
Bro. G C Waterfield is to do the
preaching.

Jake Kenny spent latter part
of last week in the meeting at
Bethel. Jake plays the cornet in
the Oklahoma City Church and
can be a blessing in any meeting.
Conference Superintendent Dan
W. Evans is to spend July 20-22
with the Elm Vallty Church,
near Vinson, Okla., and at Mt.
View on July 23-24, and then to
the Emmanuel Church.

Oklahoma City, July 12
I want to sound a note of praise
through the paper. I am glad
Rev. W D York of Ravia, Okla. that Jesus saved me from a life of
begins a meeting atCalvin, Okla. sin, Sanctified me and Baptized
Saturday night, the 16th, The me with the Holy Ghost, glory to
meeting is to last two weeks.
God, I enjoy this wonderful salSister Susie Taylor has been vation and am glad to know that
holding a meeting in Missouri.
I am a child of the King. I have
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been in the way of Holiness for
about 5 years, and the way grows
brighter every day. :\1y <letermi
nation is to stand true to the Lord
and be a soul winner for Him. I
love to see souls weep their way
through to Calvary. Praise His
name forever. I desire the pray
ers of the Christian people that I
may stand true until Jesus comes.
Your brother,
JOHN LIDDEKE.

Okla. Camp Meeting
and Conference
The Thirteenth Annual Camp
Meeting of the Pentecostal Hol
iness Church will be held Semi
nole Okla. Aug. 19th to 28. Con
ference Aug. 29-30.
Everybody's welcome. Bring
your bedding and toilet articles.
and camp on the ground. Tents
and cots reasonable, there will be
a restaurant on the ground where
meals will be served at a reason
able price; a good well now on
the ground, plenty of good shade.
Come praying and believing that
God may grant us one of the best
camp meetings we have e\·er had.
Rev. E D Reeves, Assistant
General Superintendent, will do
most of the preaching. Brother
Reeves needs no introduction to
the people of Oklahoma as we
all know him and Jove to hear
him preach. There will be many
other able preachers present to
assist in the preaching. All of
our preachers should try to be
present, especially at the Confer
ence.
Seminole is 55 miles east of Ok
lahoma City on the Rock Island,
21 miles west of Holdenville, and
16 miles east of Shawnee.
For further information write
Rev. JPPinkston, Seminole, Ok.
Yours for a glorious camp meetNT MoitGAN
ing.
Committeeman,
329 W. Pott., Oklahoma City

JESUS IS CO�HNG
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